Alfond Senior Housing

Room Legend

- 4 Person

First Floor Middle Wing
Alfond Senior Housing

Room Legend

- 4 Person
- 5 Person
- 6 Person

Alfond - Left Wing

Third Floor Left Wing
Drummond

Second Floor Room Draw

Room Legend

- **Single**
- **Double**
- **Triple**
Drummond

Third Floor Room Draw

Room Legend
- Triple
- Double
- Single
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend
- Single
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Triple (multi-room)

Ground Floor
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend

- Single
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Triple (multi-room)

Second Floor
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend
- Single
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Triple (multi-room)

Third Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Leonard First Floor

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)
- Triple (multi-room)
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Leonard

Room Legend

- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Triple (1 Rm)**
Sturtevant First Floor

Room Legend
- 5 Person

104: 122 SF
103: 124 SF
102: 175 SF
101: 252 SF

Key Plan - Sturtevant
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend

- Double (1 Rm)
- Single
- Gender Neutral Bathroom

Taylor Second Floor
Room Legend

- Double (1 Rm)
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend
- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Triple (1 Rm)**

Taylor  Fourth Floor

Key Plan - Taylor
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Williams

Room Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102A</td>
<td>174 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>496 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>752 SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Person

Williams  First Floor
Johnson Hall

Third Floor

Room Legend

- **4 Person**
- **Triple (multi-room)**
- **Triple (1 Rm)**
- **Single**
Mary Low Coburn

Room Legend
- 4 Person
- Triple (multi-room)
- Double (1 Rm)
- Single

Coburn Second Floor
Perkins Wilson

Room Legend

- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Single**

Second Floor
Pierce

Room Legend
- 5 Person
- Double (1 Rm)
- Single

First Floor
Roberts

Room/Suite Occupancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender Neutral Bathroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third Floor Colored Room Draw
Room Legend

- **Single**
- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Gender Neutral Bathroom**

*Gender Neutral Bathroom on Ground Floor as well*
Treworgy

Room Legend

Single
Triple

Second Floor
West Quad Dormitory

Room Legend

- **Yellow**: Double (1 Rm)
- **Light Green**: Double (2 Rm)
- **Blue**: Single
- **Brown**: Triple (multi-room)

First Floor
West Quad Dormitory

Third Floor

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)
- Double (2 Rm)
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)